Uncoupling of choline-O-sulphate utilization from osmoprotection in Pseudomonas putida.
The genomic context of the recognized bet genes for choline-O-sulphate (COS) utilization in Pseudomonas putida KT2440 is such that betC (choline sulphatase) lies adjacent to an ATP-binding cassette transporter and a LysR type regulator, but well away from betBA, encoding enzymes for transformation of choline into glycine betaine. The consequences of such genetic layout of the functions for COS metabolism have been examined with a suite of genetic and biochemical approaches. An early clue of the utilities of the betencoded products was exposed by the phenotypes of a betC deletion. This mutant still accumulated intact COS but failed to use this compound as carbon or nitrogen source. Furthermore, betC expression was downregulated at high salt concentrations, showing that the principal role of this gene lied in COS metabolism, not in osmoprotection. In contrast, the betBA genes were required for choline transformation into the highly effective compatible solute glycine betaine (and the concomitant endurance to high salt) and also for its utilization as carbon or nitrogen source. Thus, unlike in the cases of Bacillus subtilis and Sinorhizobium meliloti, betC is unrelated to osmoprotection in Pseudomonas putida while the betBA genes are required for both betaine synthesis and tolerance to high osmotic pressure.